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1 EUROPE AND U.S.
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Opens Drive to Attract
li

/ j! Immigrants to Lands s

And Industry.
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JNHW YORK. July 16..-What the l

Ijjnited States will lose In the way 1

JJJ desirable citizenry through the J
rfnfofcement of her sweeping new

lien immigration law. Canada hopes
<9t R«in-|$Anunprecedented drive for new ^

f^jt tiers has been launched by build>m*of the Dominion and every etui
" flprt will be made to exceed even the

iff^h-water mark of colonization set
ijgfore the world war. when hun- jdlreds of thousands of Immlgramfc

I 4lrr« pouring Into Canada yearly.
!j0|»f»* Bureau la *ew York.

HjAa part of the campaign. Col. John
i, Dennis, veteran coloniser and detfkloperfor the Canadian Pacific
Railway, has come to New York to
-mtabiish in the new Canadian Pa-

«jfeRo building a bureau of informs$f»rvwhere inquiries concerning
himdfc and industry In Canada will be '

ijjjisircred and aid given prospective
mt tiers.
HfWe expect the ban of the United
States «n European immigration to (
^urn the tide.into Canada." said Col.
WrtYnis. "In fart we are going to

{Hpitalize the situation and go after ,

tile Cream of the immigrants. We
#^11 have representatives in Europe
tf(ho will "hand-pick" the class of |
People we especially want. We have i

jj^und the Scandinavians and other \
peoples of Northern Europe espe-

tilly fitted for agricultural work in
e Canadian Northwest And they 1

Make wonderful citisens. as the mid- i
West of the United States can

l»stify."
[J! W ant* A merlran Farmer*.

[N"ol. Dennis said that the great ml- |
ration of farmers from the States

t(» Canada, which was at its peak
JJi-t before the wai. virtually
m f»ped during the conflict and Its
fcvival will be one of the first and
^ief aims of the Canadians.
mi "The very best Immigrant we get
AHit in the Northwest Is the farmer j

llrom the States." said Col. Dennis
Me usually-is well flxed when he ar- t

ttjves. he knows just what conditionshe must face and he almost inVfirlablystays and becomes a loyal.' i

Hustling citizen of whatever commu-
tllty h*; settles in. Last year despite
the great slump In Immigration
(Bore than 1«.000 of the lf.000
killed farmers settling in Canada.
&me from the United States. We're
Slit to beat that percentage."
II

SENATE DELAYS
BONUS ACTION
«MID DISORDER

'

li' IOXT1XIED FROM PAGE OX*.
I

Spiting in his speecn and had been
9»e aggressor. (
it» « lators moved up to get ring- ,
jH'.o -«iats, while the Vice President
ffou ided for order. Suddenly, howfter.Senator McCumber held out
tjhe olive branch. He proposed that

and Senator Reed examine the

glenograpbic record of the bout.
¥tie record was read and peace

irotiations proceeded apace. SenatorReed admitted Senator McCum2fcr'sremarks did not sound so bad
» he thought, and he apologized.

»' Before the final roll call was taken
({p Senator Penrose's motion to rearmm it the bonus bill, the Senate

tbted down an amendment offered
y Senator Kenyon. of Iowa, definitelyinstructing the finance com-

TU'ttee to report the bill back to the
Senate on the first Monday in Jan-
{jury. The vote was sixty-nine to 1

Mven. Senators supporting the
Jttr»eiidm»*nt were Harreld. Kendrick.
jkenyon. McN'ary, Shortridge. StaIjfld«*nd Willis.
ti, Nine Republicans declined to followthe leadership o* the President
«jnd voted against re-committing the
Mil. 'They were Bursum. Capper.
$lkinA. Harreld. Jones of Washington.Ladd. LaPollette. Norris, and

jjfijtberland. The Democrats who
id not follow the minority in opbt'»ingthe return of the bill to com-

tt| tee were: Dial. Glass. King,
flfyers, Simmons. Swanson. Underwood.and Williams. McCumber
^fiid he would have voted against
jjecommitting but was prevented by

paired.
ni Senator Plttman. of- Nevada. Dem-
hbrat. gave notice that regularly.
flhee a week, he would move to dischargethe finance committee from
{jpnslderation of the bonus bill and
ndeavor in this way to bring It

i£ain before the Senate.

£mery Says Legion Will
Continue Bonus Fight

m
^CHICAGO. July 15..-We consider
IPresident all wnng in his atti-|Jtude. The American Legion will
flftnfttaue the fight." said John o.
mery. of Grand Rapids, National

(Bommander of the American Legion,
ljf*cV**Hinir fl*e efforts of service men ]
Re get what they believe is their ,J*.-t deserts from the national gov- j

I VaZMBt
h "The Senate Finance Committee,
»rturning its report, aaid the claim tphat the Sweet bill and the adjusted iCompensation program v. ould bankruptthe Treasury, is untrue." Maj. ,ttmery declared.
y, "Had the war continued thirty days *

ganger, it would have cost the gov- ]gmment as much as ih*» whole proposedadjusted compensation pro- ,

»ram }
"The opposition in the Legion ItJJ-lfto the program has subsided. JWherever it existed it was on »he

IJcrt of men financially well off. who 1

#1.1 not need any help. We have 1

gaked these men to devote their
41are in the compensation to other,
tyho do need it. Fred Ai.er. of Detffoit,a millionaire, is one of the Jtrongeat supporters of iur pio '
"T>i* country as a w'non Is in f.,.

»or of the American legionnroWashington,the banks and
i#.- associations of. camerce are
MKainst tt.
Commander Emery roj«;lit in the

ji*r as captain of company F of the a
Kiehteenth Infantry, of the First d
(Svlston -n France ,

Steamer Sinks Vessel;
j. Captain and 3 Men Lost«
NEW YORK. July U..Capt. R. Jyf. Bel)ra and three mmbrs of th

qpr of th achoonr E. Marie Brown t
«re lost today whn th« schooner fglided with the stamahip Harmo-
'Uus and sank thirty miles eaat of
I%« Island. Other mmbera of the n
iff* wre plckd up by the Har- .
modiuH. |,|Tlw schooner was bound from r
Saath Amboy. N. J.. to Eaatport. j
Jle with a cargo of coal.t

r

Travels 7,000 Miles I
Submarine Capt
Boats After Sir

Special Otbto to TU VuktafUi Xtnld
fd Ckiot«« TrtM*».)

By UMORGE fBLDKSl
LEIPZIG. July 11..The indignalonwhich the release of Gen.

(tenser caused * In ranee la likely
o be duplicated in England when
lubmarine officers Boldt and Dithnar_are sentenced tomorrow. The
tublic prosecutor asked that they
e given only four years' imprlsonnent.claiming the only charge
roven against them Is attempted
nurder. for which Ave years Is the

ATTACKED IN HOME
BY MADDENED RAT
Fersey Man, Treating Girl for

Poison, Forced to Shout
For Help.

t .

NEW YORK. July 15..Attacked
by a huge rat while he was giving
pmergency treatment to his little
daughter, who had sw allowed poison,
lohn Bolt, of Jersey City, fought the
maddened rodent for five minutes
he-fore neighbors arrived and killed
It.
Bolte warded off the vicious attack*of the rat. shouting for help,

which reached him Just in time.
Leonore. the 5-year-old daughter

n-as treated in the Jersey City hospitaland will recover.
The rar was first discovered in the

bathroom of the Bolte home. Traps
were set for it but It was too wary
to be caught by them. Battle-scarredfats, victors of scores of fights,
fled at sight of the rodent. One of
them broke a window to escape the
Bnimal. ,

A piece of bread *mered with
poison was placed in the bathroom
last night. Early this morning littleLeonore found the bait and swaloweda bit of It. She screamed and
wakened her father.

Bolte immediately set about preparingan antidote while his wife
telephoned to the nosiptal. Clad
only in pajamas Bolte was administeringthe antlcote when he heard
a noise at the door. He opened it
*nd the rat ran Into the room. The
man struck at It with a broom and
he rodent seized him by the knee.
Bolte knocked the rat loose. The

xnimal sprang at him agsin and
.'gain. When the neighbor* respondedto Bolte's cries, the rat
backed into a corner and fought
them all for several minutes before
it was killed.

U. S. TELLS JAPAN
NATIONS MUST
FIX PROCEDURE

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.
nc that all-important phase of the
ronferenco comes up. The official
feeling here, however, is that once
he great conference is under way
here would be a tremendous burlenof responsibility for any nation
that blocked Ls progress.
Meantime an interesting question

i« commanding the thought of officialsand diplomats, namely, the effectof the conference and a successfulculmination of Its efforts on the
existing league of nations. Already
cablps report a disposition by differpntpowers to consider the meeting
of the league committee on disarmamentassembling Saturday in
Paris as foredoomed to purely perfunctoryactivity.

Predict Clash With League.
Sooner or later, the belief Is growinghere, conventions drawn and the

Boope of the work undertaken by
the Harding conference in Washingtonwill run full tilt into the league
&f nations. This thought is based
ipon the fact that article 20 of the
league covenant pledges the signatories,among them Great Britain.
Prance, Italy and Japan to "not
hereafter enter into any engagements"inconsistent with the terms
of the league. To create a new associationcf nations.as Harding has
said wouLt be pleasing to the admin-
Istratlon. from the disarmament
conference In Washington, would
likely "be regarded by the league as
"inconsistent" with its best interests
and even a convention drawn outridethe league^ covering armament
limitation, when machinery for such
a movement already Is provided un*
ier the league of nations might be
regarded as infringing upon the
league.
Marshal Foch. chief of the interalliedcomamnd. is expected to he

one of the French commlslson at the
conference.
Foch, it ls learned, plans to come

to Washington at the invitation of
the American legion, supported by
the American government, in order
to be present at a great Armistice
Day celebration.
The fact that the disarmament

conference probably will assemble
on Armistice Day. also, is expected
to make his coming certain.

Shot Dead in Attempt
To Enter Wife's Home

NORTHPORT, N. Y., July 15..
Harry G. Hemming, a New York
>roker was s>ot and killed on Duck
sland near here last night, while
rying to enter the home of his
wife, from whom he had been esranged,Deputy SherifT Charles
CVeeks announced today.
Hemming was shot by Frank Eber-lardt.special deputy sheriff and
:aretaker of the Hemming estate,
ivho then shot and killed himself,
according to Weeks.
Deputy Sheriff Biggs stated that

Hrs Hemming had instructed Eber,
lardt not to permit her husband to
;nter the house, but that the auhoritiesdid not suspect her of be
ng involved in a plot to kill the
nan.
When Hemming arrived at the

louse, according to Biggs. Eberhardtwarned him not to mount the
steps. When the broker went uphe steps Eberhardt shot him three
imes. Biggs said.

Violinist to Jail in Theft
Of $14,000 Liberty Bonds
NEW YORK, July IS..The career

.» a violin virtuoso. of which he has
reamed all hla life, was indefinitely
,>o»tp«n<vl for Hlnaldo Sidoli, when
udge Hclntyre sentenced him to
n Indeterminate term In the Elmira
Reformatory after he had pleaded
:ullty to a charge of grahd larceny.
Sldoll. who la 20 years old. and a

iromliing violinist, confessed to
lavins stolen (14.000 worth of Librtybonds from the Park National
>ank. and having used them to real

ehla eravlag for a career on the
oncert stare. According to his
onfesslon. he spent part of the
uonry to boy two line violins, for
rblch he paid $2,700. He spent
t.100 more for tke expenses of a
cltaJ. which he gave In Aeolian

(all. and mad« a present of 1500
o his father.

o Denounce (
un Who Shelled
iking HospitklShip
maximum sentence under Oermaa<
law.

Arrives a* Trial Ctoaaa.
The melodramatic arrival of Ma}.

Thomaa I.yon, of Vancouver, Canada,
who made a 7.000-mlle trip, arrivingin Leipzig a few minute* before
the hearing closed, and his excoriatingattack upon Capt. Patzig
featured the morning session.
Supreme Justice Ebermeyer In

summing up the testimony aald: |
"Where ii Capt. Patzig. who (

boasted that he did his fatherland ]
grest service by sinking the |

American liner Cincinnati? Why
<*ld not the brava man appear? <

Why Is he leaving the blame for <

the sinking of the hospital ship i

Landovery Castle upon his subordinates?Why does not Capt. Patzig ,

come out of his hiding place and i
sunk the l.landovery Castle t

because I was told she carried
American aviators to France."" 1

( Iris Killed or Drtnacd, ]
MaJ. I,yon, who was a medical <

officer aboard the ship. In descrlb-
ing the Sinking of the ship, said
h« was playing cards with three i
Canadian nurses and one American <
girl when It was torpedoed. Later I
he saw the girls In a life boat ]
which wag shelled by the Germans. (
The girls were either killed or
drowned. He was dragged aboard <
the submarine so roughly that his J
leg was broken. ,

C.pyritht lttl ) ,

murderer wArd :
PAYS THEPENALTY'

-

"Lone Wolf' Keeps Up Creed
Of Desperado as He Walks

To Gallows.

CHICAGO. July 15.Harry H. '

Ward, the 'lone wolf." murderer of '

at least two men. died this morning '

a* he had lived, in contempt of the '

law. He walked to the gallows J
without the flicker of an eyebrow,
displaying, to the last moment, the
hardv creed of the desperado.

Before the cap was adjusted Ward i

looked calmly and contemptuously
over the group of spectators below ,

There was no quaver in his voice j
as he responded to prayers spoken
hv the Rev. Father Shields, of Holy
Name Cathedral. His 'axt words
were spoken through the cowl, and
his final response wa* cut sh->rt as

the trap was sprung. His neck was 1

broken, proving that he had not 1

flinched at the last. 1

Eighteen minutes after the trap
1

fell he was pronounced dead, but
the body was held for an hour to
prevent attempts at resuscitation.
Early today a man dressed in 1

priestly robes appeared at the J*li
door and asked to see the "wolf.'*
-The suard was suspicious and calJed
an assistant jailor. They were ab&ut
to search the visitor when he dashed
away. About the same time a truck
load of men drove slowly past the
Jail, shouting for Ward. Police
osentries drew their revolvers j
and the truck moved on.

"I'd give lo.noo for a gun." Ward
told his guards during the night
*Tf I had one. I'd be out of here In
five minutes.*'

SAY CANNED GOODS <

WILL COST MORE
CHICAGO, July 15. . Thrifty

housewives are warned by members
of the National Canners' Association.in convention here, to buy up
any bargain lots of canned goods
they come across, for canned go?ds
are to be higher when the new pack
comes In.
The National Canners say the

situation is due to a combination
of weather, financial depression and
reduced acreage The green pea
pack, for example, will run about
half of what it was last season.
while the new pack of gwe£t corn
will be about one-third of last season'soutput.
'Tomatoes are even worse off."

said State Senator Asa Bennett, of
Delaware. "The farmers reduced
their acreage because of the low
19!0 prices, but the real damage
was caused by the drought. The to-
mato pack will run about ! per
cent of normal."
Western canners say the salmon

industry is trying to recover from
the effects of the world war and a
very small pack la expected.

Brazil Halts U.S. Loan;
Seeks Funds in London
RIO DE JANEIRO. July 15..The <

Brazilian government has no Inten- I
tion of floating at once the remain-
der of its $50,000,000 loan, half of
which has been negotiated In New
York, according to Information from
an authoritative source.

Instead negotiations are being '
made In London for sufficient credit '

to enable the government to con- 1
tinue its public works program, in-
eluding the building of new rail-
ways and improvements to the har-
bor. i

It has been the Brazilian govern- '
ment's policy to discourage artifi-
cial measures for aiding Brazilian I
concerns as unwise, but it Is determinedto aid the farmers In agri-
cultural development In whatever
way It is possible. ,

Herrick's Speech Gives
Paris Hope of U. S. Aid
"PARIS, July 15..Sharing honors

wltn France's 14th of July celebra-
tlon. Ambassador Herrlck'a arrival
Is proclaimed on the front pages of
the greater Paris newspapers as of
equal significance to the event of
the Fourteenth in ISIS, when the
American troops marched through
the Capital.

"With an- Ambassador like Herrlck,"says the Journal, "France la
certain that her rights will be defended."
The Petit Journal sees In Am-

baasadon Herrlck's quoted words.
"It 1» our duty to'assure the future
of France, and this stricken nation
mus» never again become the prey
of the Invader." the hope of mate- I
rial aid.

William Morris' Arrest
Follows Liquor Raid

William Morris, 63» D street
northwest, was arrested yesterday i

afternoon following a raid on hla
home. In which a quantity of liquor
was discovered, according to the
police. ,
A charge of Illegal aale and pos-

session of liquor waa filed against
h!?L WM r*le"M «n *1 M0 i

2? . ..Z ? »»ldlng party consisted i
of Intetoal revenue agents Hour

«
St C,*,r f>*tectwi I

..
Thompson, of the Fourth PO- I

lice preclact. v(

COMMISSIONERS
FAVOR PROPOSAL
TO ADD JUSTICES

Indorse Bill for More DigtrictSupreme Court
Judges.

. biatrial Commissioners yesterday
ndorsed the bill now pending in

^ongree. providing for th. app'n"
«..°n additional justices tA

Hi. InlT* S""? th' District.

Kll-
"f ,'h* Comml.ion.r.

Tf P u «..k
e reeomm*ndstIon

i .
®t#Ph'n». corporation counwlof th* District.

Chief Justice Walter I. McCoy
Associate Justice A. A Hoehlln. i

srg/x, rsnnery c^» i
ths District Bar Auoclatinn ..M

?hi bar
E"by-Sm"h- «nrr!ltyc;Vh*
Cbamb" Com!

McWhart#' Lester ... f
Ropraa.nutlve Jam*, p. Lloyd

'Smmu? before the House Judiciary
» »'tnesse, and told of

.! 'ncrM" °f business which
^" choked the dockets of the DIs

rlrt-Supreme Court.
l"cr'a,e<1 Jurisdiction reKunL.JYnby Co"*r"* to the

Wuniclp*] Court has not brought
bout substantial relief to the
ilgher court, the witnesses testlJtdIn answer to questions.
n. thPfUJJ**..* "tale""'nt showrourih

business before the

Tin"r 1«»V ,Ln.cre,B<"' weral fold

"." reined'the"^.°' JU't,C"

STORM KILLS
BOY, CAUSES
WIDE DAMAGE

CONTINUBD r*OM TAOK OKI
' y »»/ business houses, and 40 per
:ent of the business In the city's departmentstores every day Is conductedbetween 3:JO o'clock and «
>*lock. Just at the time that tne
(iower was cut off yesterday.

* mo" unfortunate ,-onfbra city the size of Wanbington,and the Merchants and
Manufacturers' Association intends
-C,Ty ,he m"fter to the proper

ifflcisls for the purpose of having
It corrected.

Dangers o( Theft.
"Besides the danger of theft duringsuch times there is the inconvenienceto customers. Many of the

lepartment stores yesterday were

J"*?"* th,t the managemen-s were

S,,l 'o,, supply their customer.
*'th. c,*.ndl" »° that they could
reach the streets."
Thousands of government employesand employes from business

'1*®** ,nd offices were forced 10
"and in doorways to avoid the
arenchlng rain until nearly 5:30
aclock.

iultensry Sf Similar Event.
of electric power

yesterday came on the anniversary
a similar occurrence Just one

fear a*o On July is. 1920. trollev
lervlce and electric-lighting power
to

curtailed-for one hour owing
to a blow-out of a switchboard

" l»! Banning plant of the
Potomac Electric Power Company,

street Cars Tie* I'p,

luftn|nV.lrn°T,,0f Wa,*r fr°m * COn*
of Twenty-ninth

and M street, nor.hwest caueed a

i°' th® underground street
ar wires. Interrupting traffic at that
point for more than half an hour.
After the water had been pumped
out by an engine from the Fifth
engine company, the ae-xJce, which
had been congested from Georgetownto Peace Monument, was relumed.
The blowing out of a fuse on a

car at Fourteenth and New York
venue northwest, caused a fifteenminutedelay shortly afterward,
barrenly Karapea Drowning.

While making repairs to undergroundtelephone cables at Fourteenthand U streets northwest, a
lineman employed by the Chesapeakeand Potomac Telephone Companynarrowly escaped drowning
when a Hood of water from an
overflowing sewer rushed into the
opening Forced to hurriedly leave
the opening, the man left the trap
open, admitting a flood of water
which temporarily Interrupted the
service on the North and Colombia
exchanges. Long distance telephone
w""'". ""rby lown» *nd to the
West and South was badly disrupted.
r.Jh'T of the Keller MemorialLutheran Church was badly
lamagred as the result of beln*
truck by lightning, while the roof
or the laundry conducted bv Lee

g at 191J C street southeast, was

»mar°,rt V" '"t «"*»tly
janjag-ed from the same cause.

An* Day Wa* *f. Swlthla'a.

?.V'at'>n.?1 clty « 't did.on
3t. Swlthln s Day.the storm has

the'nevT?? ,P"8°n* to pr""ct that
tlU.i V V rt4y" win be parIcularlynotable for rain. Althoughscience frowns upon the
»»P« ltlon that rain on this d«
wui be followed by forty days of

backed "ET'ttT* °'d le*fnd '«

iverage 2 Xnol. "

n«S. "ceedln"y pef?rtyot

rain
' ' ny d"y» mostly

i»lt^ln4ln:, V'iy dry Period.
tbi V^fon^rng dlyT" °m °f

-1Vo^,.n;.-4 ^- ««

1921.77?

Fires and Accidents During
Storm in hew York District
NKW YORK. July is., i_h,_,_

which accompanied the severe *en'

"tVn°Jl Comply and the

Sa thT^A
was cut off about th#

.UUon"oK,hth.n"d ,trUCk

S=~r~F££»
tearing off one of the child's legs

itrurk
Con*rford, Msnhatun. wm

.by » bolt which broke his

i»n«v
* off on« »hoe. One

'chim. Cho°l ""Wole.
ightnln^ k .

^ w*r* bit nylghtning but no other serlon^
lamage resulted.

{ J 4

ROLLIN BOND SUES 1
SHUBERT COMPANY I
I.ee Bhubert aitd*J. J 8hub«rt,

owner* of tl« Bl>u6«rt-Q«mck TheaterIn thla city. were *u*d y**terdayIn the District Supreme Coyrt
hr Roliln ltond. tb*a.trtcat.proinoter
and teacher of mtialc. Mr an accounting-of receipt* and profit*
from performance* of "Sweethearts"
knd "The Chime* of Normandy "

Mr. llond claim* the Shubert*
contracted with him to put on the
two ahow* and agreed to pay him
5# per cent of the receipt* and
profit*, but *lnce then, he i.lalm*.
hi* *hare h«* b«en and I* belnK
dissipated to th* extent that he
ha* been unable to collect.

THEFT FROM AUTOS
CHARGED TO NEGRO
John Jackson Captured by

Detective Fowler After
Short Chase.

Pillaging: of personal effect* ana

accessories from automobiles park- <

ed In the downtown sectfbn of the
District was halted yesterday,
police believe, In th© arrest of John
Jackson, colored. 21 years old, or

1214 Sixth street southwest. t

Detective Fowler, of the First
precinct, accosted Jaakson aa the
latter was seen to leave one of the i

cars. Jackson ran when he saw

the officer. Detective Fowler cap-
tured him at Tenth street and
Pennsylvania avenue northwest fol-
lowing a short ehase. He was

lodged in the Fir»t precinct station
on a charge of pstit larceny.
Jackson was arrested on the

same charge about six months ago
when caught In the act of stealing
from automobiles, according to De-
tective Fowler. He served six 1

months In Occoquan Jail and had |Just been released. Detective Yowler !
said. 1

Broker Hell Believes
Burglar Wife Will Live

CHICAGO, July 16..Mrs Etta
Perry Heil, "burglar maid" wife of 1

Joseph H. Hell, wealthy broker, in
hovering between life and deal*,
with the chances against her recovery.After her husband had settle*!
with the people she had robbed and
sent her to a suburb, she returned
and kidnapped her two children.
They were rescued and she wa^
ordered back to the Maywood Cottag*.While waiting for a train, she
swallowed forty-seven mercury tabletsand although police surgeon*
employed a stomach pump soon
afterwards, it Is feared enough of
the poison remained in her system
to cause deatah.

Heil believes she will recover.
"She will %et well," he said this
evening. "I am having everything
possible done for her. I cannot.
however, drop the divorce proceedinpsShe will be well taken care<'
of and has much to live for."

Michael Cudahy Quits
Yacht, Weds Mrs. Pinto
SAULT 8TE MARIE. Mich.. July
.Michael Cudahy. Milwaukee;*

wealthiest young business man. and
Mrs. Alice Dickson Pinto, were mar-
rled today by Judge C. H. Chapmnn.
The wedding interrupted a fishinc
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert H
Uhleln. of Milwaukee, who were en-
tertalnlng a number of guests on i1the yacht Wandamoon.
According to other member* of!

the party. Mr. Cudahy and Mrs.
Pinto decided to be married imme-
dfately, and Sault Ste Marie was the
nearest port. A church wedldngw*s out of the question, as Mr.
Cudahy la a Catholic and his hrido
I* an Episcopalian. She is a di-
vorcee. and the rules of both
churches forbid their paators mar-
Tying a divorced person.

Mrs. Cudahy was married In 1914
to Pinto, a Frenchman. F-ur yearslater a Paris court granted her a
divorce, and she returned to Milwaukee.

Paralytic in Hyattsville
Cured When Bolt Strikes
HYATT8VII.LE. Md.. July IS..

During the severe rain and electrical
storm which visited this place today,lightninc struck the home of
Marlon L. Erin, causing a slightblaxe.
Erin, who was unable to walk for

the past several days owing to a
paralytic stroke, discovered the
Max* In the worn he was occupying
and in the excitement regained the
use of his legs, hurrying to another
part of the house and summoning
aid.

Three Hurt in Auto Upset
Due to Wet Pavements
ALEXANDRIA. Vi.. July 15..

Three persons were slightly Injured
when an automobile driven by
Joseph Lyles. of Potomac. Va.. over-
turned as the result of wet streets
at Washington and Wythe streets
last night.
Mrs. Joseph Lyles. wife of the

driver, received contusions and
abrasions of the head and body:
Jennie Lyles. a daughter, suffered
bruises and lacerations, while Miss
A. Longstree* was slightly bruised.
AH were treated at the Alexandria
Hospital.

Prides realised oa Swift k C«. ttki of
raresM beef in Wa*hln*ton for week mdtiur
Saturday, July 9. 1921. on *hlpBiest« eold
oat rtifM from 10 rent* to 10 rents i*r
pound, sad averaged 14.21 cents per pound.
.Adv.

OPE* DAILY SATURDAYS
t A. M. TO « P. M. A. K. TO t P. M.

Special Safe
For TODAY

Coats, Suits, Draaaas, Trimmed
Hats, Skirts, Waists, Saskes

aid Swaatars

79c to $10.00
Valaes t'p t« sa.voo

PHILLIPS
812 H St N. W.

t
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KABERJURY FAILS i
TO REACH VERDICT
AND IS LOCKED UP

Out 5 Hours; Ordered to ;
Report Today.Woman 1

Ntor Collapse.
CL.EVEUAND. July IS..After d«- |

liberating for flee hour* «
reaching a verdict, the jury trying (
Mrs. Catharln# Eva Kaber. aecuaad i
U one of the pflnlcpaU In the mur- t
Jer of her husband, Daniel Kaber.
wealthy publlshsr. was locked up at
10 o'clock tonlarht with Instructions
to report IU finding In court tomorrow.
Mrs. Kaber was In tears most 01

today difrlng' the summing up and ,

while waiting for the verdict. A
lihyslclan was kept close at hand
for fear she might again collapse.
She ws not placed on the stand.
despite her r»nue.ts to hsr altorrieysthat she be allowed to test fy.
Her counsel refused to question her.
leclarln tghat she could not endure '

Lhe ordeaj.
pleadn Im Merer. ,

The State repeated Its demand
tor the death chair in its closing ,
argument. Mrs. Kabers counael
lileaded for mercy on the ground ,
lhat she Is and has always been In-
lane, declaring lso tht the Site's ,
rase rested on purely circumstantial
svldsnce. I

"I am In defense of a poverty-
stricken wonjan.a woman without
riches and without a friend, except
her duRhter down In the county
Jail." Attorney William Corrlgau

(declared In opening the defense.
carried lata caart.

Mrs. Ksber was carried Into court
Lhls afternoon by a deputy sheriff.
»nd remained slumped down in he'
;hai». her handkerchief partially
covering her face, until the court
passed the change to "the jury.
"They know I dldnf do It: They

know I didn't do It. I want to tell
:hem my story, but Corrlgsn won't
et me!" she moaned on entering
the court room.
Three more alienists for the Siate

testified during the morning that
she was sane.

AFFECTED BY HEAT
DOGS START BITING
Attack Number of Children in

Various Parts of the
City.

Dokb. believed to have been affectedby the heat, bit a number of
children in various part® of the
city yesterday.
Leroy Byer. colored. 12 year* old.

7 Railroad avenue southeast, reportedto the Kleventh police Stationthat he was attacked by a dop
at W street and Railroad ftMBM
«outhest and bitten on the left toff.
He was prlvstely treated. Th* do*
Is the property of Margaret Smith.
1101 W street southeast.
While delivering papers at 44*

Massachusetts avenue northwest,
CTlarence Huffhea. colored. 14 years
^ld. 205 G street northwest, was attackedby a do* owned bv Miss
Miller. 448 Massachusetts avenue
northwest, and bitten on the left
leg and knee. The ch|ld wis
treated by r>r Wright. 447 Massachusettsavenue northwest.

WHY use ordinary tingle-siren
when donble the gratifying ret

SANI
DOUBLE mm
STRENGTH ¥

As Its >sme ImpHe*, la

REALLY DOUBLE
STRENGTH

AMI Has Twice Ike Katrltlve
Qualities of Ordinary Extract

Mastery of
Modern Science!

PRICES
1 Package $1.25
6 Pscktfes $4.50
12 Package* *12.00

The Price Is
Asked to 1
Mail Order Depai
WE SHIP DIRECT TO CO

By Pared Post or Exf
If your dealer cannot suppli

accept substitutes, but drop us
we will send you by return mail
illustrated price list of our prodi
sories, with order blanks and et
mail order department is com]
detail. Regardless of where yo
us your order.you can depend
service. Remember, there is b
BLE STRENGTH Malt Extrai
"SANDY RIVER."

If m fecal 4
fCMOM SANI

CAPITA
637

Retail I
Deafen fe Mall, lbs, Unlaw. I

c
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Slow "Central" \
And Fast Stork
Didn't Mix WcD

ROCHFORD. hi.. Jaly ||. . Beau**Adam Ctuti'l, a tarnw. r»erred"central" to an f»«n hotter
Oace than Northern Illinois when <
,h* **» slaw in Hndnc up » doctor
rbo wa* wanted the CannrU's to
Id la an impending 'Ml ot the
Itork. the telephone company re«
noved the telephone.
CanneU appealed to the utilities

-ommlsmon. which ordered the teie>honereplaced. The e«tnpaay 1»ilatsflrat upon an apology, which
?annel! refused to make. The next
M»e is awaited with iaterest by
he neighborhood

STILLMAN WITNESS
DEFENDS GUIDE

POUOHKEEP81E. N T.. July \j>..
Three hour* of cross-examination
Tailed to shake the testimony of H.
Phelps Clawsoji. millionaire friend
Df James A. Stillman and a poet
irhose rerse in praise of Fred Beaurais.the Indian guide mentoned in
Lhe famous divorce suit, attracted
vide attention at the begrlnnlflff of
:he suit.
Ciawson reiterated his belief that

fteauvais ras a "fine, splendid specimenof a man," and that his relationswith Mrs. Stillman had never
been ether than platonfc. And he
ituck to his evidence that the bankerand hi* wife were on the most
friendly of terms for a Ion* period
before the birth of little Guy Still-
man. whose legitimacy Is at stake
In this leual battle.
Hearlrur* In the case have been

adjourned until July. 27 owln* to
the illness of John F. Brennan.
counsel for Mrs. Stillman
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.to give our er
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continu
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Everything for
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(th malt extract ia the bone aai

nhs and twice the strength can b
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IALT~EXTKACT W
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puwi7_bwcuss Hfc&f
C*pitaJ Sappty Ca. Wfats
H37 F Street X. W.

No More Th
Pay for Inferi
rtment Of Int6

Thousands of

irett States carry "SA
, General stores, j

f you, do not whero have foun
a postal and profitable adjunc
our complete >pe . d..r .nd

lets and acces- you ar«> missing
ivelopes. Our in* your proflti
>lete in evem "RANDY iuvbe..in ever* durable cartons,
u reside, send tlve Bheif or sh
on our prompt contains 2 4 pou
u<£oy-t.*nd that is tlons necessary

malt beverage.
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cater ia yoar viciaity caa (apply yo
DY RIVER, call, tend or pkoae to We

iL SUPP!
F Street N,

*

« <tl ALITV HARD'
**** 1 Street >Mores ««

Ialt Extracts, Etc., lafchrr Tabiag,
kiaes. Writs far WMcsale Prices.

ARRIVALOFBARUCH 1
AND R. PULITZER
INTERESTS BERLW

Stinnes Says U. 8. Fails
To Gain Business in

'

*

Argentina.
t J
BERLIN July is..The rr«ttMi

nigaiftcaace is attachhod here to thf
arrival of Bernard Baruch and
Ralph Pilitwr of Now oYrk. vrtis
with other American financiers hsv«
come to Germany to look over thf
financial and exchange situations ^
Huso Stinnes. acknowledged

loader of German industrial* activities.writing in the Commercial and
ladnntrial Zeitung of commercial relationsbetween the I'nlted States
and Argentina, aays that Germany
haa nothing to fear from the Amfri.
raniiinc of German foreign market*
In South America. American trtdl
with the Argentine ia atill sufferlngfrom the effects of last year's fl
panic. Stinnes declared.
And although the United States m

Is making vigorous attempts t«
overcome the depression, he says,
the country ia greatly hampered by
It present system of having aovertiment representatives serve as commerclalattachhes Especially It
this true of Argentina, where "em.
hassles hsve been changed so often
that it haa been Impoaaible to mainlaintheir Influence."
nOly In the frosen beef pat-kin*

Indust r>. according to Stinnes. h«n
American enterprise attained any
groat degree of success In South
America.
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laafacture of malt beverages
e obtained by nsing

IVER
TRACT

AjL f.r Pirt

Double Strength
Malt Extract

If you want a drirtk with vim
and body to it. use "8ANDY
RIVER** ingredients. IDsst take a chance ss Inferior '

nnnllty or khori weflgrfctn. Bay
where yon know josr money will J
tiring one hundred cents' ftlne
fur every dnllar ynu upend.
SANDY RIVER Double Strength

MALT EXTRACT, as its name
impliea. is really double strength
in nutritive qualities and is absolutelypure Medical authoritiesagree that pure barley Malt
Extract, such as Sandy River,
has wonderful stimulating and
digestive properties. Care should
be taken in *Ke making of malt
beverages that only the purest of
ingredients be used.

an You Are
or Grades
rest to Dealers
dealers throughout th« United
NDY RIVER" cartons in stock,
grocers, druggists, etc.. everyd"SANDY RIVER" products a

t to their regular line. If you
do not handle "BANDY RIVER"
a grand opportunity of increas*without additional expense.
ingredients are put up In neat, m

and make an extremely attrac- ^

owcase display. Each carton I
nds net Double-Strength Malt J
ts of Hope and Vs ounce of
Theae are the proper proporforfive gallons of aatiafying

u with the
adqgarter*.
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